Welcome
- Dinner

Wayne Welsh

Hans Hauck

Henry H. Welker

Mondays & Thurs.

His work in Valley Forge

The Paul Kitzel Dinner
- February 8
1. Greetings
   - Gratitude for participation of Fred Nelson
   - Mrs. Floyd
   - puppet Wednesday night

2. Face Sunday
   - Mistake: Man with money killed
   - Chairman of City Service - not Continental Oil
   - Made mistake on scripture many years
   - I know less aboutlinux
   - Some people alone religion

3. This Evening
   - Membership Class
   - Evening Service - Student Union

4. Father Son Dinner - February 8
   - Paul Detzel

5. Missionary
   - Dr. E. E. Gay
   - Dr. A. W. Frey
First Baptist Church
Sioux Falls, South Dakota
January 27, 1963
Eight-Thirty and Eleven O’Clock

“I am the Alpha and the Omega,” says the Lord God, who is and who was and who is to come, the Almighty.

THE DWELLING OF GOD IS WITH MEN
Organ Prelude—“Fantasy in G Minor” ..........................................Bach
Call to Worship
Processional Hymn—“The Church’s One Foundation” ..................423
Invocation
Lord’s Prayer and Gloria

**Dedication of Parents and Children

HE WHO HAS EARS TO HEAR, LET HIM HEAR
Reading of the Holy Scriptures—Revelation 1: 12-20
Choral Call to Prayer
Pastoral Prayer
Choral Response

PRAISE GOD, ALL YOU HIS SERVANTS
Christian Greetings
Receiving Our Tithes and Offerings
Offertory Solo—“How Lovely Are Thy Dwellings” .........................Liddle
Sadella Gilliland, mezzo soprano
***“I Sought the Lord” .................................................................Stevenson
Fred Nelson, baritone
Doxology and Prayer of Dedication

“BEHOLD, I STAND AT THE DOOR AND KNOCK”
*Anthem by the Senior High Choir
**Anthem—“Long Hast Thou Stood, O Church of God” ..................Harm

Long hast thou stood, O Church of God,
Long ‘mid the tempests assailing;
Founded secure on timeless rock
Rises thy light never failing;
Shining that all may understand
What has been wrought by God’s command,
O’er night and chaos prevailing.
‘Let there be light!’ and light was there,
Clear as the Word that declared it;
Healing and peace to all it gave,
Who in humility shar’d it.
Ah, they were faithful, they who heard;
Steadfast their trust in God’s great Word;
Steadfast the truth that prepar’d it.
‘Let there be light!’ the Word shines forth!
Lo, where the morning whiten’s;
O Church of God, with book unseal’d,
How its page beacons and brightens!
Living stones we, each in his place,
May we be worthy such a grace,
While truth the wide earth enlightens!

Sermon by Pastor Fredrikson—“The Lord Of The Church”

“BEHOLD, I MAKE ALL THINGS NEW”
Hymn of Dedication and Decision—“Thine Is The Glory” ..............244
Benediction
Choral Response
Postlude

*First Service Only  **Second Service Only  ***Ushers may seat latecomers
This morning Pastor Fredrikson will greet folks at the side door, and Pastor Babcock at the main door.

The Service this morning over KELO is sponsored by Mr. and Mrs. James C. Nelson.

The flowers on the communion table today are given by the Pastor's family and Vera Fredrikson in memory of Rev. A. L. Fredrikson.

**EVENING SERVICE**

**7:30 P.M.**

Prelude
Fellowship Singing
Greetings and Announcements
Singing a Hymn
Scripture—I Cor. 1:18-31
Call to Prayer
Prayer
Prayer Response
Receiving the Offering
Special Music by Wayne Welsh
Evening Meditation by Pastor Fredrikson—"I Would Be Like Jesus"..............264
Hymn of Invitation
Closing Moments—"When I Survey the Wondrous Cross"
Postlude

---

**THIS WEEK**

**SUNDAY, 4:30 p.m.—Junior High Choir Rehearsal**
5:15 p.m.—Youth Supper in Fellowship Hall
6:00 p.m.—Youth Groups
6:00 p.m.—Membership Class in Library—Session Four
8:15 p.m.—Hi Fi

**MONDAY, 3:30 p.m.—Brownies in Youth Room**
7:00 p.m.—Explorers in Youth Room

**TUESDAY, 9:00 a.m.—Women’s Bible Study**
4:00 p.m.—Brownies in Youth Room
6:45 p.m.—Webelos in Youth Room
7:00 p.m.—Church Calling

**WEDNESDAY, 8:45 a.m.—Men’s Bible Study**
4:30 p.m.—Junior Choir Rehearsal
6:15 p.m.—Fellowship Supper in Fellowship Hall
7:00 p.m.—Senior High Choir Rehearsal
7:00 p.m.—Midweek Prayer Service
8:15 p.m.—Leader’s Learning Hour in Parlor—Children’s Workers

**THURSDAY, 4:00 p.m.—Primary Choir Rehearsal**
7:30 p.m.—Sanctuary Choir Rehearsal

**FRIDAY, 6:45 a.m.—Men’s Bible Study at YMCA**
6:30 p.m.—Youth Banquet in Fellowship Hall

---

**CHURCH STAFF**

**Ministers:**
Dr. Roger L. Fredrikson .................. Pastor
Rev. Albert H. Babcock ................. Christian
Rev. James E. Rowe ...................... New Life

**Secretaries:**
Miss Winifred Jones .................... Financial
Miss Margaret Clark .................... Pastor’s Assistant
Mrs. Clarence Anderson ............... Church

**Musicians:**
Dr. Lee Bright .......................... Director
Dr. Maynard Berk ...................... Organist
Mr. Harold Wortman ..................... Youth
Miss Lois Harchanko ................... Children

**Hostess:**
Mrs. Vera Fredrikson

**Sextons:**
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Ysbrand
Mr. Lamont Reichelt
Michael Clifford Forseth

-- Mr. and Mrs. Gene Forseth

[Signature]

- Maryland
The Lord of the Church

The Stranger of the Church — Heaven is God's people.
- Not simply a collection of people gathered to do good.

1. The Words of Jesus
   - "Where two or three are gathered together in my name, there am I in the midst...."
   - "I will build my Church and the gates of hell shall not prevail against it.

2. The History of the New Testament
   - The Shepherd and the Sheep.
   - The Vine and the Branches.
   - The King and the Kingdom.

- We cannot know of the Church without knowing of Christ.

3. The Revelation of the Apostle John
   - Begins with the Son of Man in the midst of the seven Churches.
   - Ends with the Great Cry:

"Beloved, the dwelling of God is with men. He will dwell with them, and they shall be His people, and God Himself will be with them.
- The Lord and His people."
The Lord Who Stands in the Middle of the Churches

II. He Bears the Scars of Battle

- The Loneliness of Rejection:
  - Living by his own and not being received.
  - Standing at the door and knocking.
  - Denial and treachery by his own.

- The Marks of Calvary:
  - The Crown of Thorns and the Scourging.
  - The Nail prints and the Broken Side.

- The Broken Heart of the Saviour:
  - Suffering for the Sheep.
  - Waiting for the Father.

III. He Comes in the Glory of Victory

- The Power of His Majesty:
  - Eyes like a flame of fire.
  - Face like the sun shining in full strength.

- The Word of Life
  - "Fear not, I am the first and the last." 
  - "I died, and lived. I am alive."

- He Is the King of Death and Hades
This chance I called To the obedience, to him
- No other motive call us our call.
- The great question in the end, "Lovest thou me?"
- Then "feed My sheep"
- What have you desired and have you carried your cross?
- Have you been salt and light?
- Have you suffered outside the camp?
The Marks of True Churches
- They are in seven cities, but they are the whole Church.
- They are weak and hazardous, and yet they reflect the glory of God.

His Churches Belong to Him
- "You are not your own. You are bought with a price."
- We were redeemed by Him.
- We were loved by Him.
- We bear His stamp.
- We have seen our sin and thrown ourselves on the mercy of Christ.

His Churches Abide in the Life of Its Lord
- There is a hidden, inner life. Our lives are hid with Christ in God.
- The doctrine of the revelation of John.
  - "The Lord is our Righteousness."
  - The fountain from the tree of life.
  - None in our inner spiritual man.
  - No other man can crush this life.
- The Church at Footso
  - McN. Harkness Center - Yet Leaves Us.
  - Well clothes - Yet Naked and Travels.
  - Well - Yet Physically All.

- The Modern Church
  - The Church in Russia
  - The Church of Sweden and England.
  - The Question of the American Church.

The Call of The Lord to The Church.

1. Do You Know Who Your Lord Is?
2. Will You Listen To Me?
3. Will You Be Faithful To Me To The End?
The Aims of the Church

1. Searing Our Fullest
   - Once there was a burning passion, which has now grown cold and dull.
   - We are neither hot nor cold, we become vague, polite and indifferent.
   - Once again the analogy of marriage.
   - His love must be fed and nourished and expressed.

2. We Become Involved in Compromise
   - In the words of John we allow Jezebel or the Nicolaitans or the Congregation of Satan to dwell among us.
   - We want to live by public opinion polls.
   - We want to compromise the clear sayings of faith.
   - As we make peace with great power, alien cultures and prosperous nations.
   - In the end we lose our soul.

3. We Show Great Outer Life, But Muscularly We Are Dead
   - We are full of outward and big programs without any spiritual power.
- Youth Line
- Seminary
- Director of Religious Activities
- Century, Born on the Final Ranch

The Heroism of My Father
2. The Work of the Minister

- Teach the Word.
  - Kenypma, Didache, Koroinia
  - Misapropsma
- The Victims of the Pastor
  - Shepherd and Beasts.
- His to Love from Weakness, Not from Strength:
  - Her Joys and Sorrows.
    - Among People
- In Her Last Analysis
  - Her Integrity of One's Own Life.

4. The Ministry of the Total Clergyman
The Man's Great Need Is Spiritual.

- What A Place To Begin?
  - The New Beginning by Righting Man.

- We Have Great Programs of Peace, Computing, Without Changing the Man.

- Who Can Do This One Good?
  - Only God Can Open His Heart Toward Me.
  - Only God Meets The Full Price of Sin.

- The Basis of This Is Faith

Now Jesus Heals the Man

- The Weakness of the Man

- Now the Response.
  - Greeting; reply and plans for crime.

This is Hosted on the Authority of Jesus

- His Authority Has Broken In